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SAVE THE DATE!

Upcoming Events
Water Play
June ~ end of September
※ We are not doing pool play for now.

Bi-Annual Health Check Up
6/22(Mon) 2:30p.m.～
Tanabata
7/7 (Tue)

Birthday Parties
We will celebrate all children with June birthdays.

Kukuru Class 6/12（Fri）14:30~
ages 2 and above 6/26（Fri）14:50~
For precautionary measure, we would like to scale down
this month’s birthday party. We will not combine classes
and celebrate children’s Birthday with their own
classmates and teachers only.

PIN WORM TEST
We are not doing pool play for now, but children can play with sprinklers, and water
tables each day at the CDC.
We would like to start pool play once it’s safe. Children can only play in pools once
we have received negative pin worm test results, so we would like to start the pin
worm test in preparation. Please be sure to submit the pin worm test by the
requested date since it takes 2 to 3 weeks for us to receive the test results.
We will send kits home on Wednesday June 10th. Please return them on
the 12th.
We will not allow children to participate water play if he or she has a stomachache,
diarrhea, pink eyes, any cold symptoms, headache, open sores, or a slight fever. For
pool play, we ask that any visible warts be removed. Children can participate in water
play as long as any visible warts are covered.

WATER PLAY IS ON THE WAY!
We will begin water play from June. Children can play with water, sprinklers, and
water tables everyday.

We ask that you send your child to school with sunscreen on. Once the class
determines the water play schedule, we will ask you to prepare clothes that can get
wet, towel, a plastic bag for wet clothes, and two extra changes of clothes in their
school bags. Please let teachers know if your child is ill, or you do not
want your child to participate in water play when you drop off in the
morning.

BI-ANNUAL HEALTH CHECK UP
We have scheduled an upcoming
health screening with Dr. Shoko
Okamoto from Yokatsu
Hospital. She will be at Tedako at
2:30 pm on Monday, June 22nd.
Please make sure to update your
child`s immunization records and
submit a copy to the CDC office
staff with any necessary
updates/changes.
Thank you in advance for your
support and cooperation.

TANABATA IS COMING!!
LET'S DRESS YUKATA OR JINBEI!!
On July 7th, the CDC will celebrate Tanabata. Tanabata is a star festival that is derived
from the legend of Vega and the Altair, lovers separated by the Milky Way. One Japanese
custom is to write your wish and hang it from a bamboo tree. We will display children's
wishes in each classroom. We would also like to invite your child to dress in traditional
Japanese summer clothes such as Yukata and Jinbei on this day. We are looking forward
to the Tedako Children and staff in Japanese summer clothes.

Kukuru

GET’S MOVING!
When the Kukuru teachers
start singing and dancing with
some songs, the babies begin
clapping their hands, moving their
bodies, and touching their heads.
“Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes,”
“Row Row Row Your Boat,” and
“Buzz, Buzz, Buzz” (Bunn Bunn
Bunn) seem to be their favorite
songs. The babies learn new
vocabulary and movements
through singing and dancing with
teachers and their friends.
The little babies flutter their hands
while they are lying down during
this activities.

Kanasan Churasan Umusan

TODDLER ONES
MUSIC
Music has always been a fundamental part
of education here at the CDC. From
circle time, to dance, to free play your
children are exposed to all kinds of
different musical experiences daily. Many
of our educators bring music into the
classroom through the form of their own
instruments, and toy instruments such as
Eisa drums. Others use recordings to
expose your toddlers to a variety of
different genres or music from many
different cultures and time periods.
Besides being a well-known tool for
improving coordination and muscle
development, as well as contributing to
competency in literacy and numeracy,
music
enriches
our
lives
and
experiences! That is why at CDC we are
always looking for new ways to
incorporate music into our classrooms.

Kugani Nuuji

Kafuu

TODDLER TWOS
FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS
In the toddler classes, the children are
continuously learning to listen and follow
directions. These skills and numerous provided
opportunities aid them in developing language
skills, learning self-help proficiencies, and
building their self-confidence. The younger
toddlers are working on simple two to three
word directions such as “shoes up please” or
“bye-bye shoes,” while some of the older
toddlers are learning simple two and three step
directions like “please take off your shoes and
put them away” in both English and Japanese
languages.
Teachers make sure to use
enthusiastic and respectful tones with the
children to encourage them and acknowledge
their efforts.
Through positive guidance
the toddlers are able to recognize
expectations, identify daily routines, and gain
some independence by learning self-help
skills.
It is normal for toddlers to test
boundaries, but through positive guidance,
redirection, a lot of patience, and unconditional
love they learn to follow directions in time.

FINE MOTOR AND CUTTING SKILLS
Miyarabi Wakatida Nujyumi

Fine motor skills in a child's development are an important foundation for
building a way to acquire essential skills such as such as drawing, painting, and
self-help.
In Miyarabi, Wakatida, and Nujyumi classes teachers help students to develop the
muscles of their hands and provide opportunities to help their vision and
hand coordinate.
May 10th was "Mother's Day", and all children worked on Mother's Day gift.
First, they cut their favorite color origami paper into small pieces with
scissors or using fingers to tear paper. Then, they glued the smaller origami
papers onto milk cartons. By mixing several colors and pasting them
alternately, or by lining them up one by one, it was possible to see the
individuality of the children from each piece.
In the beginning, the children seemed difficult to adjust the amount of glue, but
they gradually got to used to it, and they were able to control it to the right
amount.
Next, the children made carnations using pink origami paper. They carefully
folded each piece of origami into the shape of a flower by following the
procedure.
The children were excited to see the shape of the flower made from a piece of
square paper and said, "I want to give it to my mother as soon as possible!" The
meaning of pink carnation is "thank you." The Children were looking forward to
expressing their daily gratitude to their mothers with the gift!

SHINKA

SHINKA CLASS ART

Art is one of the best forms of self-expression and creativity. The
Shinka class loves drawing, coloring, creating, and especially painting!
Aside from just being fun, art is also a great way to boost the
development your child's social, emotional, and mental skills. If you take
a closer look at the whole process, elements of problem solving and
analysis are almost always occurring while children are engaged in art
activities, especially open-ended art activities.
In the Shinka Class, most of the art the children create is open-ended.
The children love being able to make open-ended art because it gives
them the freedom to create how they want to while allowing their
imaginations to run wild. Our children can really express themselves
and their feelings through their artwork. The classroom has a wide
variety of items that the children can use however they like, and
almost all the art supplies promote growth and development in the
children's fine motor skills.
We also do a lot of theme-based art activities in the class. Some are
open-ended, while others are teacher directed, but even when the art
is teacher directed, we encourage the children when they add "extra
parts" to their artwork.
Over the last two weeks the children have enjoyed painting rainy
season themed pictures, making string and cup telephones, as well as
doing some handprint stamping on a Shinka Class world map! The
children and the teachers have really been bonding through art and
activities since we opened the new classroom, and The Mighty Shinka
Class is growing into one big happy family!
"Every child is an artist. The problem is how to remain
an artist once we grow up."
-Pablo Picasso

JUNE SNACK MENU
Monday
Yogurt/ Berry Mix
ヨーグルト/ベリーミックス

A
M

Wheat Crackers /
Prune
五穀クラッカー/プルーン
＊Baby Senbei /
Prune
＊ベビーせんべい/
プルーン

Corn/ Veggie Crackers
コーン/ 野菜クラッカー

P
M

Tuesday

＊Baby senbei/ Broccoli
ベビーせんべい/ブロッコリ

Apple/Cheese
りんご/チーズ

Wednesday

Thursday

Okinawa Tofu/
Dried Fish
沖縄豆腐 /ゴマ付きいりこ
＊Okinawa Tofu
沖縄豆腐

Cheese / Cucumber
チーズ/きゅうり

Banana/Milk
バナナ/牛乳

Butter Bread/ Soy Milk
バターパン/豆乳

Friday
Calcium Senbei/
Edamame
カルシウムせんべい/えだまめ
＊Baby senbei/ Broccoli
ベビーせんべい/ブロッコリ

Rice/Sesame Salt
ごはん/ごま塩

＊Pumpkin
かぼちゃ

SUBSTITUTIONS:
Due to availability or ripeness of fresh fruits or vegetables, substitutions may occur. 果物の入荷状況や熟度によって
はメニューが変更することがあります。 * Substitution for young toddler. ＊印は小さなお子様用のおやつです。
We will celebrate all June Birthdays and the children will enjoy cake and Soy milk with their friends on 6/26.
6/26(金)には6月のお誕生会をします。ケーキと豆乳でお祝いします。
。

JUNE LUNCH CALENDAR
Monday
1 Rice
Chicken Nanban Style
G. Veg. & Mushroom Sauté

Spaghetti Salad
Pumpkin Miso Soup

Tuesday
2 Rice
Red Fish w Shiokoji
Taro w Sesame
Bean Sprout Salad
Shiitake Miso Soup

Wednesday
3 Rice
Kyoto Style Chicken
Curry Flavor Lotus Root
Papaya Salad w Yuzu
Vegetable Soup

Thursday
4 Rice
White Fish w Japanese Basil
Chinese Cabbage in Creamy Sauce

Broccoli Salad w Herb
Winter Melon Miso Soup

Friday
5 Rice
Pork w Ume Sauce
Stir Fried Chicken
Cauliflower
Somen Soup

8 Rice
Chicken w Yakiniku Sauce
Braised Egg Plant in Miso
Burdock Salad
Taro Miso Soup

9 Rice

15 Rice
Hoki Fish w S. Onion Sauce
Stir Fried Radish
Onion & Corn Salad
Radish Miso Soup

16 Rice
Pork w Tomato Dressing
Sautéed Burdock
Hijiki & Yuzu Salad
Yushi Tofu Soup

17 Jyu-Shii (Okinawan Pilaf)
Fish w Vegetable Sauce
Stir Fried Bean Sprout
Papaya Salad
Ko-ya Tofu Miso Soup

18 Rice
Chicken Ball
Stir Fried Go-ya
Chinese Salad
Fu(Wheat Bran) Soup

19 Rice
Hoki Fish w Ginger
Vegetable Boiled in Soup
Vermicelli Salad
Egg Miso Soup

22 Rice
Pork Chop
Stir Fried Green Veg.
Seaweed Salad
Fu(Wheat Bran) Miso Soup

23 Rice
Hoki Fish w Curry Sauce
Braised Pumpkin
Green Pepper Salad
Chinese Miso Soup

24 Rice
Corn Creamy Croquette
Stir Fried Green Bean
Potato Salad
Wakame Miso Soup

25 Rice

26 Rice
Grilled Chicken
Cabbage Sauté
Udon Salad
Shiitake Miso Soup

29 Rice
Hoki Fish w Green Sauce
Stir Fried Burdock
Okura & Ume Salad
Chinese Miso Soup

30 Rice
Chicken Cutlet
Stir Fried Hijiki
Papaya Salad
Potato Miso Soup

Hoki Fish Piccata
Double Cooked Pork
Green Bean Salad
Onion Miso Soup

10 Curry Rice

White Fish w Herb
Lemon Jelly

11 Rice
Red Fish w Garlic Chive Soy Sauce

Stir Fried Gourd & Tofu
Okura & Yuzu Salad
Mozuku Miso Soup

Red Fish w Tomato Dressing
Shredded Carrots Salad
Egg Plant w Vinegar Soy Sauce
Vermicelli Miso Soup

12 Rice
Corn Creamy Croquette
Stir Fried Fu(Wheat Bran)
Radish Salad
Shiitake Mushroom Miso Soup

TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
先生感謝週間（TAW） 2020
We so missed the CDC teachers during the temporary closure - Let’s say a special thank you at this
year’s Teacher Appreciation Week!
•
•
•
•

Fundraising, Monday June 29th – Friday July 3rd
Teacher Appreciation Week, September (dates TBD)
Join our open PATO meeting to discuss TAW – Thursday June 18th, 12noon, at B250
Or contact oist.pato.group@gmail.com to volunteer to help (collecting donations, baking,
organizing)

コロナの影響・閉園で大変な中、力を尽くしていただいた先生やスタッフの方々に、今年の
先生感謝週間を通して、ぜひたくさんのありがとうの気持ちを贈りましょう！
•
•
•

•

募金期間 6月29日（月）～ 7月3日（金）
先生感謝週間（TAW）は 9月後半を予定
興味のある方、ボランティア（イベントのヘルプ、募金のヘルプ、デコレーション、お菓
子作りなど）をしていただける方は、6月18日（木）12時からのオープンPATOミーティン
グにぜひご参加ください(場所：B250)
ご連絡はoist.pato.group@gmail.com まで

2019-2020 PATO committee PATO委員一同

OPEN TO ALL PARENTS
WITH CHILDREN IN THE
CDC AND SAP
•

•

•

•

JOIN
PAT O !

TAKE PART IN FAMILYORIENTED EVENTS
SUCH AS HOLIDAY
PARTIES AND
CHILDREN’S MOVIE
NIGHTS

•

•

STAY UP-TO-DATE ON
CDC AND SAP NEWS AS
WELL AS ANY UPDATES
FROM THE CDC
GOVERNING BOARD

•

HELP SUPPORT CDC
AND SAP TEACHERS,
STAFF, FAMILIES, AND
CHILDREN

•

HELP SUPPORT CDC
AND SAP ACTIVITIES
AND EVENTS

•

ENCOURAGE,
FACILITATE, AND
PROMOTE COMMUNITY
WITHIN THE CDC AND
SAP

•

MAKE NEW FRIENDS
AND HAVE FUN!

Join Our Mailing List - メーリン
グリスト
Email
oist.pato.group@gmail.com

CDC とSAPに通う、全ての子どもた
ちとご家族のためのグループです

•
•

View Our Website - ウェ
ブサイト
https://groups.oist.jp/pato

-ホリデーパーティやムービー
ナイトなど家族向けのイベン
トが盛りだくさん！
CDC やSAP、CDC理事会などの
最新情報をお届けします
CDC,SAPの先生、スタッフ、子
どもたちのサポート
CDC とSAP のアクティビティや
イベントのサポート
CDCとSAPのコミュニティ作り
PATOで新しい友達を作りま
しょう！

Join Our Facebook Group - フェイス
ブックページ
https://bit.ly/337UGzb

THANK YOU FOR CIRCLE TIME
We are very grateful for everything CDC
staff and teachers did to maintain the circle
time and share other resources during the
period that CDC was closed! A big thank you
to all.
休園中はサークルタイムを継続し、いろんなリ
ソースを提供してくれたCDCのスタッフおよび
先生方に大変感謝しています！本当にありがと
うございました。

The resources are still available for parents at
any time. https://groups.oist.jp/pato/covid-19parent-support
リソースは保護者の皆様へ引き続きご覧いただ
けます。 https://groups.oist.jp/pato/covid-19-

parent-support

